Fall 2013
Well, it’s almost Fall again and it is time to think about renovating the lawn. The warm days and cool
nights of late Summer/early Fall present ideal growing conditions for the turf type, tall fescue blends
that are most commonly used in the Central Virginia area. At the Cottage Gardener, we recommend the
SOD program as recommended by our friends at Virginia Tech Extension service for a healthy and vibrant lawn next Spring.
Package Pricing for the SOD Program

September/Early Oct.
Aerate, Overseed, Fertilize, and Lime





October/Nov.
Second Application of Fall Fertilizer

5000 S.F or less lot size - $185.00
5000 S.F to 10,000 lot size- $205.00
10,000 to 15,000 lot size - $245.00

Please note any part of the SOD program can
be purchased separately if that better suits
your needs, please refer to the matrix below
for pricing on individual services and products.

Nov./December
Final Application of Fall Fertilizer

Don’t worry about figuring lot size, we’ll do
that for you. As a rule of thumb, most of
Bellevue’s lots are around 5000 square feet.
Most of the lot sizes for Ginter Park would be
in 10,000 square feet size.

Our Products
We are proud to feature the following products
from Herod Seed:
 Turf-type, tall fescue 3 seed blend
 Dolomitic Lime
 Earthworks Organic Fertilizer
 Trinity Turf Starter Fertilizer
 Fall fertilizer - slow release
.

Are you an existing customer? Take 10% off
the package price or individual service.
Season long grass customer gets you a 15%

Individual Pricing Matrix
Lot Size

Aerate, O/S& L

Dethatch

Fall Fertilizer

Lime

5000 or less

$125.00

$150.00

$45.00

$20.00

5000 to 10,000

$150.00

$175.00

$55.00

$25.00

10,000 to 15,000

$175.00

$225.00

$65.00

$30.00

Don’t Forget!
Fall is the Perfect Time To:






Makeover Your Landscaping
Mulch/Prune/Plant Bulbs
Install Irrigation
Stone Work/Hardscape
Replace Shrubs and Trees Damaged by the Heat

1237 Lorraine Ave
Richmond, VA 23227
(O) 515-0146
(M) 432-6814
email: info@thecottagegardener.net
on the web: www.thecottagegardener.net

